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Our most hearty congratulations aro extended to tho rector and mem-
bers of Grace Episcopal Parish In the commemoration of their eightieth
Anniversary of the foundation of tho local church. May continued pros-
perity and blessings follow you, and may tho Honesdalo parish grow In
membership and wisdom. Such is the desire of Tho Citizen.

The American Sugar Refining Company in its answer to tho govern-
ment's suit against it replies saucily that it had nothing to do with tho cus-

toms frauds; that its employes alone aro to blame; that It would have
actively discountenanced them had It known about them, and that It most
emphatically Isn't a trust, anyway, and never was. About tho only hand-profus- o

apologies and decorate the principal officers of tho corporation,
como thing left for the government to do is to withdraw tho suit, tender

Wo most earnestly exhort the public to attend tho Bergmann benefit
to bo held this (Wednesday) evening at tho Roller rink. It Is too bad that
the date conflicts with tho regular mid-wee- k prayer meeting. However,
make tho best of It and help Just a little. The attraction will bo a
basket ball game between Houesdalo and the Rink team. Manager Cort-rig- ht

will give the entire proceeds to the Citizen's committee, recently
appointed to hold all funds in trust for Mrs. G. J. Bergmann and children,
whose husband and father lost his life In tho Red Stone Front fire a month
ago y.

Speaking of the committee appointed to hold in trust, receivo and dis-

tribute money for the Bergmann fund, brings to mind tho appointment of
jilicitors to canvass and receive monies for this cause. Is the committee,
which is composed of Burgess C. A. McCarty, Cashier H. Scott Salmon and
Councilman John Erk, to appoint Its solicitors, or are the people to give
voluntary contributions to the committee? It is a matter that needs Im-

mediate attention. If solicitors are to be appointed it would be better, In
our opinion, to sub-distri- ct the town and start In at once. Do not defer
the matter any longer.

The last Legislature made provision for an Inspection of sidewalks for
erond-clas- s cities. Honesdalo stands In rating with second-clas- s cities in

regard to the amount of business done In her postofllco and were It pos-

sible to "stand In" as an Inspector of uneven sidewalks in Honesdale, we
ere certain that he would have a yearly job unless ho "fell down" In mak-
ing his rounds. The frost and trees aro responsible for a great deal of
the unevenness of the sidewalks. Honesdale Is not tho only town so af-

fected. When possible have your tlagwalks repaired. It may avoid a
damago suit for some party.

Wayne county is in better shape financially than sho has foeen in sev-

eral years, having a balance of almost fifteen thousand dollars In the
treasury. With this excellent amount on tho right sldo of the ledger we
deslro to ask If the county is too poor to build tho proposed Court street
foot bridge across the Lackawaxen river? One other question, " Is not
Honesdalo rightly entitled to somo consideration, paying as she does five
per cent, or about of the entire tax of Wayne county?"
The proposed bridge has been approved nisi and absolutely by tho Court
and It now rests with the county commissioners to build It. We would
not be so urgent in the matter were It not that the county Is In a position
to erect the bridge and that It is an absolute necessity.

The leading churches of Chicago have decided upon a press or publicity
agent, with tho purpose of advertising church services in tho newspapers.
No organization or body has more free advertising in the newspapers than
the church, usually in reading notices, but progressive church members,
(business men in particular, believe that display advertising should be used,
the same as tho theatre and other entertainment or amusement places ad-

vertise their programes. A St. Louis clergyman so advertised, a couplo of
Saturdays ago, and tho next day tho audience had doubled over tho pre-

ceding Sunday, and last Sunday, following another big display advertise-
ment of an attractive program, the sacred edifice was crowded to the
doors. If publicity will draw, why should clergy preach to so many empty
benches? Why not preach the word to additional hundreds or thousands,
with an instrument so handy and efficient as tho newspaper. It's worth
Citing trial In every city and town.

And right hero It may bo well to call attention to tho sincerity or
lack of sincerity shown by the Democrats in tho House of Representatives
Last summer during tho extra session this majority pretended great con-cor- n

over tho wool and woolen schedule. They pretended that It was
their duty to rcviso this schedule in order that tho people might have
cheaper garments and cheaper blankets and so they brought in the bill
which finally reached the President and which was vetoed by him because
the bill had not been drawn in accordance with any facts in tho possession
of tho people as to whether It would bo dlstructivo or advantageous to
American Industry. Tho Tariff Board have since brought In a most ex-

haustive report on this industry, giving us an array of figures that cannot
bo questioned and a complication that has won tho pralso of oven the
enemies of tho Tariff Board. It would now seem that tho Democratic ma-
jority which pretended such deep concern for tho consumers of woolen
products should glvo us a bill revising Schedule K, but this has been laid
entirely aside for tho Indefinite future and with tho statement that bills
will follow the Steel bill relating to sugar, cotton and other products.

It Is lamentablo that farmers living within trading distance of Hones-
dale aro compelled to go to Forest City and other places to obtain coal, as
lias been the caFo during tho past week. It Is not only a loss of a few
dollars left with tho coal agents at these towns, but when a farmer goes to
got coal ho undoubtedly buys enough to fill his larder for a weok or ten
days and as a consociuenco the local business man, merchant or flour and
feed retailor aro also losers. True, It Is very unpleasant for coal dealers,
hut on the other hand It is claimed that tho Business Men's Association
Tocommonded tho purchase of an extra supply of dlfforont domestic
lzes be made in tho fall, when it was easily obtainable rather than wait

until Winter. At this tlmo of tho year many mines aro frozen, It Is
alleged, and makes mining difficult. Tho demand being so great tho coal
operators find that it is next thing to an impossibility to supply all tho
orders and urgent demands for the commodity. A coal dealer Is expected
to lay In an extra supply of coal In tho Fall llko tho merchant would
goods, particularly in Honosdale, where thero is scarcely any limitations
to tho spaco which may bo had for tho purpose of storing coal. This is
not true In all towns, which renders Honesdalo all tho mora lnexcusablo for
tho present scarcity of coal.
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licalli of Mi'H. Mnt'ln Miulin Calkin.
Mrs. Maria Mnx.u lalklns, widow

of ihu lato Nathan Calkins, died at
ihu homo of her daughter, Mrs.
Itotkuoil Urlghain, In Miianvlllo, on
ihursday afternoon about flvo
o'clock. Mrs. Calkins had been In 111

health for somo tlmo and had boon
cuaiincd to hor bed for tho past flvo
mouths. During her Illness sho was
tared for by her daughter, Mrs.
urlgham. 1 ho funeral servlco was
hold at her homo In Miianvlllo on
S..ndny afternoon, conducted by Rev.
Moyor, pabtor of tho M. E. church
.f which Mrs. Calkins was a mom- -
nor. Tho decoasod was born In
Greenfield township near larbon-dal- e,

Pa., In 1S3G, and was tho only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dudloy
Maxim. Four children survlvo hor.
rhoy aro, Frederic D. and Mary Cal-
kins Urlghain of Miianvlllo; Martin,
of Scranton; Mrs. Chester Calkins
Tultchell, of Port Jcrvls. Mrs. Cal-
kins was loved and respected by all
who know hor and hor neighbors and
friends extend to tho bereaved ones
tholr slncoro sympathy.

Dentil of Mrs. I.sadoro S. Calkins.
Isadoro Sklnnor Calkins died at tho

homo of hor mother, Mrs. Holon
Skinner, In Miianvlllo, on Sunday
ovenlng aftor a brief Illness which
terminated In pneumonia. Mrs. Cal-
kins was tho eldest daughter of tho
lato Hell Skinner, and widow of Wll-for- d

Calkins. Deceased was a quiet
unassuming woman ready to caro for
thoso who wero 111 and a dovoted,
unselfish mother to her four chil-
dren, who survlvo her. They aro,
Enimctt, Margaret, Calkins Orr,
Richard and Donald, all of Miianvlllo.
Sho Is also survived by hor aged
mothor, two brothers, Willard, of
Miianvlllo, Eberly, of Honosdale; two
sisters, Mrs. Ida Skinner Sherwood,
of Miianvlllo; and Mrs. Estella Skin-
ner Pulls, of Lestershire, N. Y. Tho
funeral service was hold on Wednes-
day afternoon from tho church and
interment was mado In Miianvlllo
cemetery.

Eldnil Goer.
Eldad Geor. a well-know- n resident

of tho north end of Wayne county,
and also woll-know- n to many hero,
.lied last Tuesday morning at tho
homo of his daughter, Mrs. O. A.
Merwin, at Wlnterdale, at tho age of
7C years. His death was caused by a
paralytic shock. Mr. Geer was a vet-
eran of tho Civil war and enlisted in
Company K, 137 Pennsylvania, and
served ono year. Ho was discharged
Juno 1, ISC3. Ho is by one
son, Rufus, and throe daughters,
Mesdamcs O. A. Merwin, Floyd
Strain, and Frank Williams. The
funeral services were hold at tho
homo of his daughter, Mrs. O. A.
Merwin, In Wlnterdale, on Friday,
February S, and Interment was at
Ball's Eddy.

Death of Charles F. Purely.
Charles F. Purdy, an old soldier of

tho Civil war, passed away at his
home at 212 Rldgo street at 3:30
'Saturday morning, death being tho
result of a natural decline. He was
70 years of age.

Mr. Purdy was born in Purdytown,
Wayne county, Pa., on Juno 28, 1841.
He has always lived in Wayne county
except for a year spent in Edgertown,
Wisconsin, where ho remained until
last August, when ho returned to
Honesdale. Hq was a veteran of the
Civil war and was drafted in Com-
pany D, 179th Regiment, Pennsylva-
nia Drafted Militia, as corporal, on
October 10, 1S62, and ho served nlno
months, when ho was discharged on
July 27, 18G3. His death brings one
more of tho old soldiers to answer
his last roll call. The funeral ser-
vice waa held from the house at
2:30 on Monday afternoon, Rev. G.
S. Wendell officiating, and Interment
was made in Glen Dyberry cemetery,
In tho Soldiers' plot.

Mrs. Purdy preceded liim In death
22 years ago and ho Is survived by
flvo sons and two daughers, Rubon,
of Potter county; Clarence, Seely-vlll- e;

Harry, of Honesdalo; Ora and
Lee, of Edgerton, Wisconsin; Mrs.
Tuttle, of Schenectady, N. Y., and
Mrs. Relneke, of New York City. Ho
Is survived by ono brother, S. A.
Purdy, of Seelyvllle; two sisters, Mrs.
John Lee, of Waymart; Mrs. Leon-
ard, of Mlddletown, N. Y.

Death of Catherine ltacht.
Mrs. Catherlno Racht died at tho

old homestead In South Canaan on
Sundav nftornnnn nt n nnnrtnp tn
one, at tho ago of 72 years, death
ueing mo resuu or a general decline.

ueceaseu was oorn in ileum, Prus-
sia, Gormany, In 1840, and In tho
early fifties ho came to this country
and settled In South Canaan, where
ho died. Ho was brought to Hones-
dalo where Interment took place In
tho Gorman Catholic cemetery. Rev.
Dr. Balta, D. D., had charge of tho
services in St. Mary Magdalen's
church.

Deceased Is survived by six sons
and threo daughters: Jacob, William
and Fred, of Syracuse, N. Y.; John,
of Scranton; Peter, of Cherry Rldgo;
Sebastian, at homo; Mrs. John Ban-cer- t,

of Honesdale; Mrs. Adam Theo-bol- d,

of Carbondalo; Mary, at home.

.Mrs. Polly Ann Goodrich Dead.
Mrs. Polly Ann Goodrich, for fifty

years a resident of Forest City,
passed away at tho homo of hor
daughter, Mrs. Orrln Wheeler, on
Monday afternoon of last weok.
Sho canio with her husband to thnt
vicinity when It was a wilderness
and sho saw tho erection of tho
first houso, tho coming of tho rail-
road, tho clearing of tho land and
tho growth of Forest City. Sho Is
survived by two sons and six
dnughters. Ono daughter, Mrs.
Drown, lives In Preston, Wayno
county. Tho funoral services woro
held last Wednesday from tho homo
of Mrs. Wheeler and tho remains
woro taken to Groonllcld for burial.

Death of Jacob Korb.
Jacob Korb, who had beon llvins;

at tho homo of his son-ln-Ia- w and
daugher, Mr. and Mrs. F. McMullon,
Jr., In North Honesdalo, died on Sat-
urday ovonlng at about soven o'clock
at the ago of 74 years, 2 months and
3 dnys. Jacob Korb was a native of
Germany and was born In Prussia
on December 7 1837. On Sontem-be- r

15 ho landed In Now York and
settled In Honesdalo whoro ho has
always mado his homo. Tho funoral

oervlco was hold from tho homo on
luesilay afternoon at 2:30, Rov. W.
il. illller, of tho Methodist Episcopal
church, officiating, interment was
..iiulo in oermiui Lutheran como-ter- y.

Dotcasod is survived by sov-c'- li

children: Mrs. F. MiMullcn, Jr.,
of Honesdalo; Fred, of Honesdalo;
Mrs. Bennett Sparks, of Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Charles, of Wcehawkon, N.
J.; Jacob, Michael and Caroline, In
. .erniany. Ho Is also survived by
four brothors, two living In Gormany
and Michael Korb and Lowls Kork,
residing hero.

THE COUNTY FARMER HERE
AGAIN.

Tho Wayno County Farmer was In
Honesdalo again Saturday to shako
hands with nil thoso who read about
him In last week's paper. Whllo In
town I mot a lot of my farmer friends
west or tho postofflco and told them
about tho now breed of cattlo I ex-
pect to get from Florida. If I get
them I will drivo tho herd through
Wayno county and glvo ovcry reader
of this papor a samplo of tho milk.

Now don't tako mo too seriously,
but anyway, theso cows aro wonders
according to the directions that go
with thorn. Each cow has a pedigree
as long as a bed quilt and as wldo as
a kitchen apron, but I don't llguro on
the pedigree giving much milk so It's
tho cow I'm after. I'll glvo my
friends in Wayno county a littlo de-
scription of them and perhaps wo can
order a car load together. In tho
first placo theso cows aro what you
call slanting milkers; they aro built
just tho reverse of other cows. You
know that tho hind legs of our cows
are longer than tho front legs, mak-
ing them a littlo higher at tho tall
end than at tho beginning. Well, it's
different with thoso I'm going to get.
This urccu has tho hind legs In front
and the front legs behind, and has a
head where others cows havo a tall

i .. a mil wnero other cows havo a
head; so you seo tho whole thing Is
turned around. This makes a cow a
little higher at tho front end than at
the back end and allows tho milk to
How down hill to tho reservoir with-
out any effort on the part of tho cow.
This will make milking easy as roll-
ing off a sofa. You know that cows
gonerauy close their eyes and snooze
when you milk them and forgot all
about their business of pushing the
milk along, thus making you pull so
much harder to make up for the
cow's neglect to push. Well, with
these now cows that aro built on the
slope tho milk runs down hill by the
natural force of gravity brought
about by this of the
running gear, and any child can do
tho milking no matter whether tho
cow is awake or whether she Is
dreaming of Xmas or tho Fourth of
July. Tne feature of having the
head on the tail end and the tall on
tho head end is this: In summer when
the files are as thick as the wool on
Rastus' head they will always light
on tho tail end where the cow can't
get at them with any advantage, but
if the head of the cow Is where the
tall used to be tho cow can snap the
flies' heads off before they realize the
change, and thus the fly population
will be cut down considerably. And
another thing: These cows have a
tall with a loop In It like the average
hog. When you go to milk all you
havo to do is to hook this loop over a
fence picket, etc., and milk in peace.
But tho banner feature about these
cows Is tho quality of milk they give;
one bucketful of this milk will go as
far as a wash-tu- b of ordinary milk,
and, frankly speaking. It Isn't milk at
all, but soft butter that they glvo.
Aftor you get done milking, stand tho
dope in a cool place or put It In an
Ice box and you. have hard butter
that needs only salt to complete it.
When you want milk you have to
put this butter in a butter churn and
pound just the other way from what
you now do and you will get cream,
I mean that Instead of pounding up
and down you pound clown and up.
After you have churned the butter
Into cream, stand the cream In a
crock and next morning skim off the
milk. I like this feature alright, but
I believe in Wayne county wo would
experience somo trouble In winter
when it's cold. Before wo could be-
gin to drain this new milk or soft
butter wo would have to build a fire
under each cow and warm her up.
This fire business under the cows
would not meet with tho approval of
tho Insurance companies and I don't
think It would meet with tho ap
proval of tho cows. Cows aro a llt-tl- n

touchv on the smith side. and
the fireman would bo In danger of
getting his head kicked orf. If I
get tho cows I will got Lena to
make a good warm mustnrd plaster
for them and sive tlo fire for bis-

cuits. Watch Tho Citizen for furth- -
er particulars.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Penwardon. of
Eleventh street, entertained a num-
ber of tholr friends on Thursday
ovenlng. Cards woro tho amusoment
of tho ovenlng. '

HOW'S Til If?
We offer Oiip Huiidied Dollar

Reward for any case ol CUarrh thai
cannot be cured by Hall's C'uturrl
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO..
Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, have knowi
F. J. Cheney for the last I f curb
and believe htm perfectly lionorulpN
In all business transactions and tl
nanclally able to curry nui any ob
ligations made by his firm.

Waloltig, Klnnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Drugnlsts. Toledo. O

Hall'b Catarrh Cure Is taken p
ternally. acting directly iipon in,
bluod and mucous Hiirfaces of (In
system. Texliinoiilai i aunt free
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold t

all DniggHlB.

Take I lull'? Family Pill - for run
Htlputliin

CANDIDATE FOR ASSKMI1LV.
I hereby announco to tho voters of

Wayne county that I am for tho sec-
ond and last time a candidate for tho
nomination and eloctlon for Repre-
sentative In tho General Assembly
at Harrlsburg. I therefore solh It
tho aid and support of all my friends
nt tho Primaries to bo held April 13,
1912.

H. C. JACKSON.
Tyler HI1I. Pa. llool

Observing .Milk Laws.
Milk doalors In Pennsylvania aro

commencing to obsorvo with consid-
erable caro tho milk laws of tho stato
If tho report on tho recent samtillnn
of milk In a scoro of counties is auy- -
tiling to go by. Tho results aro
shown in a report issued by Dairy'
and Food Commissioner Jamos Foust
and of 1,308 samples taken 1,104
woro found to ibo pure. Seventy of
tho 204 samplus that failed to como
up to tho law woro low In both fats
and solids and seventeen woro found
to havo been watered. Threo woro
both skimmed and watered, tho re-
sult being ono of tho worst samples
rocolved In a long tlmo. I
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LESSON XI.

absenco apparition
bilious cavalier
corpusclo dexterity
experienco February
gullo hypocrlto
Inflammablo jealous
kill kiln
notlceablo optician
opportunity Phllipplno
parallel sovereign
stationery stationary
technical thermometer

unanimous

Herbert B. Smith, proprietor of tho
Newfoundland House, was a business
caller In Honesdale on Friday. Mr.
Smith has New York City parties
negotiating for tho purehaso of his
popular hostelry.

DANDRUFF AND ITCHING SCALP
YIELD TO ZEMO TREATMENT.
Why should you contlnuo to ex-

periment with salves, greasy lotions
and fancy hair dressings trying to
rid your scalp of germ life. They
can't do It because they cannot pene-
trate to tho seat of tho trouble and
draw tho germ life to tho surface of
tho scalp and destroy It.

Why not try a PROVEN REM-
EDY? Ono that will do this. Wo
have a remedy that will rid tho scalp
of germ life and In this way will
cure DANDRUFF and ITCHING
SCALP.

This remedy Is ZEMO, a clean, re-
fined, penetrating scalp tonic that
goes right to the seat of the trouble
and drives the germ llfo to tho sur-
face and destroys It.

A shampoo with ZEMO (ANTI-
SEPTIC) SOAP and one application
of ZEMO will entirely rid the scalp
of dandruff and scurf. Do not hesi-
tate, but get a bottle of ZEMO to-
day. It acts on a new principle and
will do exactly what wc claim for It.

Sold and endorsed by tho A. M.
Lelno's Drug Store.
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at that placo. Managor Cortrlght
t ti rt IlilCllrilt tin rnntlia ntlrl llm mnnl
uiuua ui iiunuauuiu aiu u worKinh fiinlimpHntl With t nnt I n rt Iw
glna Company No. 3 to mako thta
aunt-na- in nvnrv wnv na f i r urn
nnoila nrn fn tin nntillnil t n Mi Ttrfr
mann ocnciit tuna.

Thn hnsUnt hull p.imn will hr tin
tweon Scolyvillo and tho Kink Flvo
To thoso who havo witnessed pro
vious games hetween thoso twt
teams nothing more need bo said
uiiL iui Liiuau n iiu iiiivti iiiiviir 11:11

...!,.ILvn.. f tU

tho gamo will bo fast
rtrn n tmi f n n ft rnnlnf n uHfVi ontmn
tlonal plays.

A a nn nrlrlrwl fnrifurn tr flirt ntmn

attendance an orchestra of fourteoi
pieces, luriiiBiiiiiH music uuiu IO
tho gamo and for sKating.

rr1 u ...in I. Hn t . t.

Lyric on ovenlng, Mana
cor uiuricu iiuvniu courieousi
agreed to closo the houso for this oc
caslon.

Thero aro doubtless many wh
as yet havo never been to tno rin
and this will give any such a splon

Hmlr nnnpDpl.ntlnn tn thn nlnvnr

selfish efforts to help a deserving
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Ini? will lio ontlrnlv In nhnrcn n
Protection Engine Co. No. 3

i j n , nf . , rt r. tr ....... ...

ton, spent Sunday In town

for Asthma, C-

atarrh, Bronchitis
wnv npfMi anyone suiter rrom an

in hnnisVi nil mlanrv nr mnnnv hnnlr

TIV'AHf.-'- I n nil ... U nf
riirron w rn nsrnma. rarnrrn. o
nronrnitis. iyumki was useti ovra
wife for bronchitis and ashma and
used it for bronchitis and sore throat

It has given relief and permanen

r 1. rt i. n11 ... I, n- -n nt1UI WlVs J L ill! '1 IIU
fiicted with the ailments namec

.Manager or ine i onror l a I'UDiisnin
MniiRn. i nr. .1 fn Hrsim v v, iiiii
Miami St. Concordia, Kan , Jan 2
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50 cents. Just breathe It.

SOFTS
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The most delightful Lotion for chap-
ped hands or rouph and red skin.

Not greasy and dries quickly
so that kid gloves may be

worn right after using.

Cents& 25
Phone your orders

LEINE'S, The Rexall Drug Store

Honesdale, Pa.
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you come in ii
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at
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Silk and

At

Close Out
Odd Lots and

1 Short Ends.
Dress Goods, Ribbons,

Laces

Wednesday

Wednesday

Best

can't

Wash Goods

SengBe Tailor Suits, Separate
Skirts Long Coats and Child
ren's Winter Garments.
SHIRT WAISTS, WRAPPERS DRESSING SACQUES

AND

B3yslgn Underwear
To make room for our Spring Stock and cleaning

out single lots after Inventory of

MEIMNER & CO.


